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Nurture, Enrich, Inspire

30 Hours Process for Parents
(Please note, your 15 hours of funding is set up on your behalf by your childcare provider)

Registration
To check eligibility for 30 hours childcare you must create an account with HMRC using the
link at www.childcarechoices.gov.uk

Code
If you are eligible you will be given an 11 digit code which must be taken to the nursery
provider along with your National Insurance Number and proof of your child’s date of birth
(Passport or Birth Certificate)

Form
The nursery provider will ask you to complete a form to enable them to verify the eligibility
code and claim your 30 hours funding

Validity
You will be given 3 dates. The ‘start date’ is the date you were approved, the ‘end date’ is
the date you must reconfirm eligibility by and the ‘grace period end date’ is when funding will
cease, should you not reconfirm or have changed your circumstances.
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Prompts
An eligibility code must be reconfirmed every 3 months. You should be sent a prompting
message both 2 and 4 weeks before the expiry date of the code, reminding you to reconfirm. The prompt will tell you there is a secure message to read and can be found in the
‘secure messages’ section of your childcare account.
To do this, go to: www.childcare-support.tax.service.gov.uk.

For more information please go to: https://www.surreycc.gov.uk/people-andcommunity/family-information-service/choosing-childcare-for-children-and-youngpeople/paying-for-childcare/30-hours-free-childcare-for-working-parents
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